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C O U R T NEW S

studying the possibilities fo r such'ex
Specific performance on a real es
peditionary forces, tt is being: official tate contract is asked b y James Nance
ly stated, o f course, .that the use o f md Anna Nance in a.suit filed against
American troops, over-seas is not be Ardeanier L. Crosby qnd Fred Cros
ing contemplated at this time, and by. -that the plans being made-are not out
o f line with usual military policies.
CASES DISMISSED
A study o f War Department contracts
These cases were dismissed: Velma
reveals that purchases ,are being made
•M. Haines against Edwin C. Haines
and- planned on the basis o f an
and the Home Federal Savings and
American army o f ten, million soldiers1
.
Loan Association, without record;
It was revealed in Senate debate last
Modern Finance Co. against Violet
week that three million Americans are
Bennett and Everett Bennett, without
soon to be in army training camps;
c-cord; and . Ada Barnes Hagler
Last Thursday General Hershey, Na
against Clifford E . Hagler, without
tional Director o f Selective Service,
record.
issued a statement'that it may soon
be necessary to draft boys between
APPRAISE ESTATES
ages o f . eighteen and twenty-one in.
The
fallowing
estates were-appraiaorder; to get the required number; o f
d- iy probate court this week: .
selectees for the American army.
Harry C. Sutton: gross value, $18,020.85; debts, - $5,464; costs o f adPreparing for war, and serving as nirtistration, $382.66; net value, $12,, the arsenal and the treasury fo r half 274.19.
the world at the same time, is indeed' Mary A. Corrigan: gross value, $21,costly. Just a few weeks ago, in late 024.80; debts, $6,926.69; cost of ad
September, the Congress passed a new ministration,, $1>180; net value, $ 12,tax bill, to. raise three and a half bil 918.11.
,
lion dollars in additional ■revenue and
to -place upon the American people
APPOINTMENTS
the heaviest burden o f taxation in the
E.
D.
Smith-was
named executor
Jlistoryjjf the- nation, .Y et this-is n ot
the end- Late last week Secretary o f o f thd estate'of Richard Wilson Mur
the Treasury Morgenthau. in confer- phy late o f Spring Valley Twp., un
enca^with leaders o f the House Ways der $30,000 bond; Charley Hollings
and Means Committee, asked that worth was appointed administrator o f
Congress begin considering new Fed the estate o f Rosa May Adams, under
eral taxes and increases in old taxes, $1,000 bond; Stone Chenault was se
to become effective in January, 1942, lected as administrator o f the. estate
to bring in from four to. six billion o f Laura Walker, late o f this county,
dollars in additional revenue above under $400 bond; and W, L. Cline was
that already provided. The Treasury appointed administrator o f the estate
o f William M- Cline, late o f Jefferson
Secretary's suggestions include the
Twp.,under $3,000 bond.
levying o f another tax o f fifteen per
cent on all incomes in addition to the
present income tax provided f o r .in
AUTHORIZE TRANSFERS
tho tax bill passed last September. He
Lovon Henderson, as nn heir o f the
also asks fo r new excise taxes and estate o f Martha Haughey, and J.
numerous other changes in the tax Kenneth Williamson, as executor o f
structure to bring in additional in the estate o f A lyda Williamson, were
co m e . He likewise recommends the authorized to transfer real estate.
taxing o f all salaries at the source,
which will mean that the income taxes
MARRIAGE LICENSES
o f wage earners will be taken out of
(Granted)
their pay envelopes each week by/ the
James Eldon Grove, 6035 Jefferson
employer fo r transmission to the Fed
eral Treasury. There is also consider St., Dayton, farm hand, and Edna
able talk o f a “ forced saving plan,” Irene Huff, Xenia, R. R. 1. Rev.
speh as is now being used jn England, Charles R. Harmon,
Emery Joseph Balkovic, Jr., 836 N»
whereby the government taxes ten,
King
St., air corps engineering offi
fifteen or twenty percent o f each per*
son’s income tq be repaid in like cer, and Mrs. Mildred Adele Effler,
amount some time after the war is 35 Hawthorne Ave., East Orange, N.
over and the emergency ended. Coupl J.
Albert Woodrow LaMar, 705 S. De
ed with the proposed taking over o f
state unemployment and like funds, troit St., guard, and Mrs. Mildred
and heavy increases in social security Virvinia LaMar, 252 Bellbrook Ave.
taxes, the Administration hopes to ob Rev. David 1H. Deen, Xenia.
tain sufficient income to pay some . George Carl Linkhart, Xenia, R. R.
where near, half o f next year’s pro 3, inspector, and Leuna Arminta Fa
posed expenditures. Under present hey, 333 W.' Market St. Rev, Frank
plans Mr. Roosevelt and his adminis lin P, Chant, Xeiiiq.
Robert William Stiffen, Yellow
tration hope to be able to spend forty
Springs,
R. R. 1, mess attendant, and
billion dollars— or a little better than
Ruth
Marjean
DeVoe, Ccdarvjllo, R.
pne hundred million dollars each day
—during the coming year,
This last week, in speaking to a
lpbpr meeting, President Roosevelt ap
pealed to the American people to
make every sacrifice o f time, effort,
money, ami resources for the defeat
pf Hitler, He told his heaters that
the rank and file o f our citizenship
must do without many necessities, es
pecially metals, in order to manufac
ture the needed munitions and mili
tary equipment fo r the use o f those
fighting the Axis Powers, Already the
Federal Government has issued orders
against the use o f copper fo r practi
cally all civilian purposes, Copper was
One o f the things the President Was
talking about in his address. Tho
Same day the President delivered hi*
address it Was revealed in Congress
that the plans fo r the new. W ar De-.
partment building call for the use o f
four hundred thousand pounds o f cop
per fo r ornamental purposes only,
as well as fo r the use o f a great deal
o f other strategic metals fo r prna(Coptfeupd on last ? * f » )
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animals from the farthermost sections
o f the continent, aa wail as from the
Cornbelt and ’duoagolaod, will ha
gathered in Chicago'a International
Amphitheatre -the last o f this month
fo r the ..opening o f ,the country’s
largest annual shewing o f the finest
products o f farm mmi ranch; the In.
ternatiopal Live Stock Exposition and
Horse Show.
The Exposition w ill be onjfrom No
vember 29 to DeoemJber 6, marking the
42nd annual renewal. of£this-celebrat
ed event.
Officials o f th* show, .report that
earlier predictions; that this total num
ber o f animal exhibits this year would
exceed ■the. I 2J)00 mark have been
realized after A preliminary tally o f
the entries which-closed on November
1. ■
'
This year’s prize winners trill bo
picked by 65 judges from 20 states
and , Canada, the management an-,
REV. B E N J A ft# ! ADAM S
nounces. They will name the winners
in the contests o f the week that will
Rev. Benjamin Adame, pastor o f
feature 26 different breeds o f farm
the
First Presbyterian congregation,
animals,, pleasure-horses and n variety
announced to his congregation last
o f farm crops.
Sunday morning his acceptance o f a
- Chief task among the judging as;
call to vthe westwood Presbyterian
signments Is that o f selecting ’ the Church, Cincinnati, He asks fo r his
grand champion steer, most celebrated
release by December’ 7.
bovine winner o f the year, from
The congregation will hold a meet
among t? 1 thousand or more top ;
ing Sunday morning- to take faction
notch beeves that will be exhibited by
upon the resignation And joining with
live stock experts,, young and old, o f Rev. Adams is asking for his- release
this country and Canada.
by Dayton Presbytery. A well known Canadian stockman,
Rev. Adams came to the local con
W. L. Carlyle, of. Calgary, Alberta, gregation in 1987 from Wisconsin. He
will judge the steer classes at the has also served as pastor o f Cedarcoming show, culminating his |fcwo ville College.
■ ;.
day judging with the selection o f the
The Westwood congregation has a
grand champion. Mr. Carlyle is the membership somewhat1 greater than
manager o f the Duke o f Windsor’s the local charge and is in a section o f
ranch.
Cincinnati that offers a field for
It will be the third time in the past pastoral work among; a fine class o f
r
41 years that a Canadian has judged citizens.
these classes. At. all other times, cat
tle experts front England, Scotland, . H N IIH IIM M IItlltllH IIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIH N lfi& IIttH IIM lIH lIlH m illJ
or South America have officiated.

A tribute to the skill o f these young
people is the spectacular success o f
one o f their number at each o f the
past three successive shows, when the
grand champion steer was exhibited
on two occasions by a girl and once
by a boy, all under 18 years-old.
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County Teachers*- Meeting.
School-will be dismissed at noon on
Friday in order that the teachers may
(attend the meeting o f the Greene
County Teachers’ Association a t the
BCavercreek’ School. The program, for
the meeting Is as follows:
Am erica.” ,: led by- Curtis Bradstreet.
Devotionals) Rev. Harold Hess.
Music; Beavercreek. High School;
' Welcome, Supt. C. M. Stebbins.
Music, Beavercreek High School.
Address, Kenneth C. Ray, State
Director o f Education.
Music, Beavercreek High School
Departmental Meetings,

Did H. Eavey Refuse
To Change Politics?

Gedarville'va. Rosa
The first basketball game o f this
season will be with our old rival Ross
High in the College Gymnasium, Tues
Now that the official announcement day evening, November 18.
has been made by Joe Mason o f the
dismissal o f Herman Eavey as treas Junior Class Rings
Last Thursday "Was an important
urer o f the Greene County A A A , fo l
lowing the first publication by tho day fo r members o f the Junio% Class,
Herald, fr rmers are asking the reason fo e the class rings arrived,

why among themselves. There is a
tendency to discount Chairman Ma
son’s statement.
The only other member o f tho board
to make a statement that we have
heard was David C. Bradfute who
said: “ We are. very, very sorry such
action had to be taken but there was
nothing else we could do,”
Numerous, reports are in circula
tion among Xenia Twp. farmers many
o f whom refuse to accept the “ official
announcement** and openly say the
whole thing looked like unloading
Eavey because he “ would not change
his politics," and. join with the Com
munists in management o f the A A A
program,
The Herald has made an investiga
tion as to when the “ notice” upon
which Eavey was removed was receiv
ed. in another county. There was no
delay in that county. So far as we
m l.
can learn no such a situation can be
found,in this part o f the state and
the views o f many' o f Eavey’s friends
that he Was “ panned” seemed to pre
vail.
;
Eavey lias been given a minor ap
pointment o f “ Community Committee
'All local Cedarviffe College Alumni- man,” a 'p ay job but not on par with
are urged to. attend the meeting which the position as treasurer.
Is scheduled fo r 7:30 Monday evening,
November 1 7 / in the social room in
the basement o f th e library,
There will be a short business meet
ing fo r the purpose o f discussing
plans fo r organizing tjie local group
and selecting officers*
LAFAYETTE, Ind.—Charles BrlelG
Following the business meeting, er, who farms the muck near Mont
Mrs, Rankin McMillan will lead the erey, was hailed as Indiana’s 1941
group In singing familiar songs, and onion champion.
Prof. A , J, Hostetler, Director o f the
Roscoe Fraser, Purdue University
Department o f Education, in Cedar extension muck crop specialist, re
viffe College, will speak on “ Modern ported Bracket grew 1716.91 bushels
Trends in Education.”
of onions oil an acre, more than any
Refreshments and an informal So- other man in the Indiana 1,000-bushel
cifil hour will conclude the evening’s Onion Club.
program. Dorothy Anderson, Glenna
He sued the Sweet Spanish variety,
Basore, and Fred Bird compose the plowed his bed nine inches deep April
committee planning this meeting, A 2 and 3, planted in rows- a foot apart,
very good attendance o f local alumni April 17, and- used 1,200 pounds o f
la dosjret).
fertilizer qn acre,

Cedarville CoHe*e
. Alumni Meeting

1716 Bushels Onions

Grown To the Acre
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Thursday, November 27 iB the- new
date set for the Junior Class Play,
“ Boarding Shcool” . Because so many,
bait, games in the county had been
scheduled fo r Friday, November 28,
the first date set f o r the play, it* was
thought advisable, to ‘have tile play
one night earlier. The admission this
year will be twenty-two cents plus
three cents federal tax fo r pupils
above twelve years of age and thirty
cents plus three cents federal tax for
adults. Admission twenty-two cents,
no federal tax, for those o f 12 years o f
age,and under.
National Education Week
Since this week is National Educa
tion Week, some special educational
programs, have been planned, Tues
day morning, Mr. Albert Crombie o f
the State Department o f Health/ Bpoke
in an assembly o f grades nine to
twelve on the subject “ Social Hy
giene” . Thursday, a health picture on
tuberculosis was shown.
A s the hugles sounded in the hails,
class work was suspended at eleven
o’clock Tuesday morning while every
one observed orie minute Of - silent
prayer, Shortly after this, the radio
was turned on and all listened to the
President’s Armistice Day address.
In Sympathy
The school extends its sympathy to
the Reed- family in the loss o f Robert,
a form er student, athlete and bus
driver o f our school,
New Books In th e Library
National Book Week was observed
in our library by adding fifty new
bOoks, mostly fiction, to the library.
The books are very much* in demand.

PRICE, $L§0 A YEAR

'

Chicago Stock Show
Rev. Beni Adams To Mon? Boys Bom
Accent Kew Call Than Girls During
Attefteto Big Entry
CHICAGO •— AimejnesJa finest farm
November In County

Several hundred-farm boys and girls
will join adult experts in competition
for the honor o f exhibiting this star
show animal. The opening day pro
gram, Saturday, November 29, will
include a junior live stock feeding con
test, in which, over 400 beeves will bb
shown by hoys or .girls under 21 years
old. Top winners. wil be admitted to
the open classes that ja re judged
)a
t
e
r
.
' t
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DIVORCE SUITS
Married since June 12, 1912, but
charging nomshpport hy her husband,
Walter B., since October 1921, Fran
cea Steele Burden filed suit this week
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
in common pleas court for divorce^ us
Member o f Congress#’"’
ing neglect and wilful absence as the
Seventh Ohio District.
grounds. She also claims the defend
ant le ft her in 182$; *
W hile Administration -leaders are
James A , Whitfield asks his. free
endeavoring ter convince the Ameri dom from Pervia L, Whitfield, whom
cam people that the part the United he married in Erie County, January
State* is to jflay# i * World W ar NS. 2 20, 1941, in a petition charging cruel
is to be confined to.lim ited naval war t y
•
and t o the furnishing, o f finances and
Neglect is charged in a divorce pe
military supplies to-those nations op tition filed b y Benjamin W. Katon
posing the. Axis Powers, there .are against Margaret L. Katon and the
many indjeations-that-an “ ajl out” war fact he&husband is confined >n a state
including a large American expedi penal institution is cited by -Bernice:
tionary force; is now being;, planned. Howard in a divorce action against
Last week it was reveajed-thdt AineVi,, Waldo Howard.
can m ilitary-chieftans are already
Working on plans f o j an. American
DIVORCE GRANTED
.
expeditionary for<se o f eight million
Edwin C, Haines was granted a
men— three million o f whom ai'e to be
divorce from Velma M. Haines on his
fighting or shock troops, and five mil
cross-petition charging cruelty.
lion fo r replacement and .other uses.
American officers are already in, var
SUE ON CONTRACT
ious- parts o f Europe, Asia, and Africa-
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CO LLEG E NEW!»■S
lite Chi Mu Delta Fraternity o f
Cedarville College will entertain col
lege students and friends at a Frat
Frolic tonight, November 14, at the
college gym . Layden Wilson, presi
dent o f the organization, announces
that dancing to the top-flight bands'of
the day through th e medium o f phonograph through the courtesy o f John
Mills will be thp highlight o f the
evenings entertainment. Table tennis
and shuffleboard will also be attrac
tions on the program.

C t t lif f M L
PVT OH G W
m EXPJU f

Fifty-one babies, 'ncluding one set
o f twins, ■were reg itored with the
Greene County health, department in
October, Boys outnumbered girls, the
A campaign fo r $100,000 to b »
count being twenty-six’ boys and
launched 'in 1942 to provide an ex
twenty-five girls.
pansion program fo r CedSrvile Col
. The twins were Tommy Ray and
lege was authorized by a special com
Terry Jay Mason, 419 W . Main S t ,
mittee o f the Board o f Trustees a t
Xenia, Other births reported in Xenia
meeting held last week,
were Lillian Marguerite ‘ Anderson,
While the details o f the program
305 S. Collier St-; Elizabeth Florence
must await formal ratification b y t k «
Alien, 205 Fayette St.; Joann Blake
mid-winter m eetin gof the Board oarlF
ley, 68. Stelton Rd.^ James Allen Bry i n the setting o f B e* William's home in. December the< committee w a s usk
an, 517 S, Monroe St.; G a ry . Lee near London, Ohio, the junior class o f animous-in its decision to make the in
Downey, 402 E. Second S t ; Donald Cedarville. College held an indoor fluence o f Cedarvile College fe lt over
Charles Donovan, 636 W. Second’ St.; weiner roSst'Thursday evening, Presi
much wider area.
Jean Lee Eichman, 83L N. King S t ; dent ’Lee Miller had charge o f ar<
Announcement was made that I r »
Larry Edwin Humphreys, 758 S. Mon rangements and entertainment, . He D. Vayhinger, o f Chicago, would ba
roe S t ; Charlene Alicia L igg ln s,’937" announced that the affair was- well the director and that definite plana
E, Market St,; John Finley Landaker, attended. . *
for the campaign among friends q f
. . .
irf"
"
„
25 W, Second St.; Stephen Hamma
tlie''college w ould be outlined: at a s
Luttrell, 616 N. Detroit S t ; Richard
With the opening game less than early date.
Eugene Mallow, 40T Cincinnati A ve.; two weeks in the future the basket
In commenting ^on the action taken
Phyllis Nadine Peterson, 17 Kennedy bailing Yellow Jackets are really by the special committee,-. President
St.; Edward Rbb'ert Prether, Summit 'buzzing in the hive,” the hive-being Walter S ,, Kilpatrick said: “ A cam
St.; Philip Ramon Reid, E, Church the ceilege. gym.- The team and Coach paign for $ 100,000 will, I believe; a p 
St.; Ronald LeRoy Scott, 125 N, Mon 0. D, Pyatte have approximately a peal, to the. alumni and friends o f.C e roe S t ; Sharon Lee Smith, 135' E. month o f practice' behind them and darviffe College. I t will a lso be hailed. ,
Main St.; Mary Frances Stiles, 320’ N. are anticipating more in order to by those wbo- have a profound faith
Detroit S t ; Nonda Jo Schwieterman, provide the school with a winning in the small college, p u r record oven
136 E. Second St.; Lobelia Jean team. This will be .no easy task fo r nearly half- a century is one o f which,
Thompson, '41% W* Main S t ; Jerry the schedule is dotted with such pow we may well be proud, fo r Cedarviffer
Creighton Willis, 120 W. Church St.; erhouses- a& Otterbeiii, Dayton; .Eari- has filled a unique- place i n higher
Vivian Sherlian Varvel, 109 Trum iiam, Oberlin, and .Indiana'Tech, her education in southwest Ohio.
bull S t ; Judith Evone Thompson, and sides the perennial rivals Wilmington
.“ The succesful completion o f sUch
Clifford Thompson, both o f 625 E. and Wiiberforce.
campaign will round out the' first
Main St. The last two babies are not
The orange and blue o f CedaYvillC ■half century o f Cedarville in 1944.and
twins but were born to different fami- College, having spent their “ proba wil be a fitting tribute .to the able
lies, by the same name and' residing tionary” year in the Indiana-Ohio men and women who brought the col
at the same address.
Conference by finishing behind In lege into being and sustained it over Other births recorded were Mildred diana Tech, the champion, are'eager the eventful years.”
Lucille Horner and Ruth Elizabeth
The committee in session Friday:
to annex that loop crown. Their first
McCorkle Xenia, R, Rv 1; Patricia Ar
game gives them a crack at a league afternoon included Dr, William^ Clyde
lene Howe, Xenia, - R. R. 3; Gerald
opponent, Tiffin University -at Tiffin', Howard, Chicago,- III, pastor o f . .the .
Dale Yolkenand, Xenia, R. K. 4; Joyce
Ohio. The’ date is November 25 and it Second Presbyterian Church, Chicago,
Ellen Beair, Xenia, R. R. 5 ; William
president o f the board;.-Dr. William
will bp ah IOC conference game.
Terry Doggett, Anna Mae Holland
START-EARLY TO BOOST YOUR R. Graham, Lafayette, Ind., pastor o f
and Vesper Louise 'Kersey, Spring
the Central Presbyterian Church; Dr.
TEAM!
Valley; Ronald Earl Fisher and Rob
Dwight R. Guthrie, pastor o f ' the
erta Jean Kline,.Fairfield; Joyce lrene
Northminster Presbyterian Church, o f
A
talent
program
was
enjoyed
by
Jenkins, Frahn Ave., Osborn; Daniel
Springfield, O.; Karlh Bull, G. H;
Gene Grouser and Joseph Wayne W il students and faculty Wednesday at a Hartman, college treasurer; Dr. Leo
liamson, Osborn, R. R. 1; Robert Les , oint meeting o f .the YW CA and the Anderson, vice president o f th e boardj
ter Nelson and Carol Jean'Strickland; YMCA. Layden Wilson acted as the Wilffam G. Conley, all o f Cedarville.
Gedarville; Rita Elaine Mitchell,- Ce- master o f ceremonies and presented a
darville, R. R. 1; Paul Myron Bald pleasing array o f versatile entertain
win, Cedarville, R. R. 2; Lawrence.-H. ers. Doris. Williams presented a pair
Snyder, Yellow Springs; Robert W il of vocal solos,, accompanied by Jean
liam Coulter and Ronnie Tyrone; Ferguson at the piano.-Marion Muller
Hamptonr.Y ellow .Springs, R . R* 1;; played a violin .solo, which, was well
U
% .->•
41
-T, •*-- ’ H 'y/
Sandra Lane and Stephen Jo Powers,, reCeived' b y the^ group. BiHed/as a
CHICAGO—Charles W. Holman,
Jamestown; Ronald Blair Williams,; hillbiffy, Clayton. Wiseman offered
’N ew Burlington; Dona Juanita Gil several harmonica virtuosos. Betty secretary o f •the National Co-Operat- ’
liam, Waynesville, and Ellen Kayi Erwin gave, her own arrangement of- ive Milk Producers ’1 Federation, prp>>
Ford, 48i W. Locust St.; Wilmington,, a Mozart melody. Corny Hank Camp posed a new “ parity” yardstick to
bell gave his own inimitable rendition “ free the farmer” from 1910-14 liv
who was born in Xenia.
o f some o f Joe Miller’s original; jokes. ing standards^and to allow.him- a
hare o f gains given the city worker
The first meeting o f the College by technological progress.
Mr. Holman, chairman o f the Na
Youth- Fellowship will1be held Sunday
evening, November 23, at the Metho tional Parity Committee established
dist Church at 7:30 P. M. All students by a_ group of. farm leaders, described
are urged' to attend. A varied pro he. plan., before the milk federation’s
Some' 460,000 hunterq have taken gram consisting o f worship, discus? 5th annual convention.
“ The most glaring fault o f the'
out licenses in Ohio to participate in sion, philosophy; problems o f youth,
Ohio to participate' im the hunting religion, and recreation will be offered. present method,” Mr. Holman said,
is that it tends to freeze the form er’s
season fo r pheasant, partridge and
standard o f living to the past—I9l0frabbits on Saturday, starting at
Members o f the Dramatic Club pre
14— for most.products.”
noon. This is some 40JK10 more than
sented “ Who Gets the Car Tonight”
Editor’s Note—-The Herald: has con
last season according to state reports;
at Carlisle, Thursday evening. This
Many farms have been posted one-act play had previously been giv tended from the first that the Agricul
ture program was unfair to farmers
against hunting, by anyone due to siek*
en at a meeting o f the club by the
ness among hogs and in some local!* cast consisting o f Helen O’Bryant, due to the fa c t a period o f p rices.for
parity was taken when* they* were low
ties,-rabies;
Clayton WiBeman, Wanda Hughes,
and not on par with high prices being
No. hunting will be permitted, on tht
Dean Babb, and Bob Allen. Doris-WilTrel&wny farms o f som e 5000 acres liams, Freshman vocalist, who is enjoyed by manufacturers -and wages
unless- a written, permit is secured rapidly making* a name fo r herself in for labor in war industry.
from the owners in Cincinnati, The
There has: been & basis o f criticism
college music circles^ offered several
local management is not granting per numbers. Also on the program were against the doctrine preached •by
mits to anyone. The farms have bee* readings by Miss Glenna Basore, col agents o f the -AAA which was order
posted by printed cards to this effect.
ed drilled into farmers purely, fo r the
lege faculty member.
purpose o f deception by the Com
munist control o f federal department
in Washington.

Now Farm Parity

Yardstick Urged

Hunting, Season

Opens Saturday

Stockmen Will
Robert W. Reed
Banquet Feb. 23
Died L ast Sunday
The annual Greene County Stockman’s Banquet will be held at the
Field House in Xenia, Monday eve
ning, February 23rd, according to a
joint committee o f the Farm ForUm
and County Livestock committee;
sponsqrs o f the banquet. Committee
members planning for the event in
clude Stanley Hetzler, Raymond Cher
ry, H, W. Eavey, J. R. Kirnber, Lewis
Frye and Ernest Beam, representing
the Forum Executive committee, Her
man Ankeney and John Munger,
chairman and co-chairman respective,
ly o f the Beavercreek Township Pro
gram committee o f the Forum, Offh
cets o f the livestock committee an
the committee include Cecil Conklia,
Elbert Andrews, and John Munger.
Sub-committees wilt be named to
make detailed arrangements and as in
the past, reservation tickets will be
sold in advance. Last year more than
800 stockmen and their wives attend
ed the banquet and the committee is
planning fo r ^Cn"equal Or larger num
ber this year,!
OFFICIAL RELIEF VOTE

The board o f elections announces
I f a man has to pay out $8/>0Q * tho official vote on the county relief
year in interest, taxes, aiid'iPwiranoe. vote as 1,844 favorable 'an d 8*0*5
premiums, he djs«<W * eventually against. The levy required a 65 per
cent vote and only came within 1,191 votes o f a majority. '

Robert William Reed, 22,' died at
the home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester C< Reed, N. Main St., Sunday,
at 2:15 p. m., following an extended
illness from complications.
Born in Cedarville, March 31, 1919,
he was graduated from Cedarviffe
High School and attended Cedarville
College. Besides his parents, he is
survived by three brothers and two
sisters: Paul, Xenia; Ralph, Don,
Eleanor and Genevieve. He was a
member o f the Methodist Church.
Funeral, services were conducted at
the McMillan Puberal Hftme, Tuesday
at 2 p. m., in charge o f Rev. H. H.
Abels, assisted by Rev, W alter S. Kil
patrick. Burial took place In North
Cemetery.

Farmers To Vote
On $3.30 Milk Base
Dairy farmers in the Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky, Cincinnati milk shod,
are to vote on new pries* f o r milk,
having refused to accept the price
fixed by the agriculture department
fo r that territory* T h e proposed In*
crease is from .$8.54 *0 $ W * * hun
dred. Farmers ask a- priae on milk
equal to >prices being charged .for
commodities farmers are forced to

When' Are You To
ObserveThanksgivins?
A s usual the Thanksgiving date,
this year is causing as much discus
sion as in form er years. The Nmtr
Deal proclaim^ November 20 but
teen states refuse to follow the "Wash- *
ingtkm proclamation. Congress, hats
already pdt a check on Shifting the
date next year when it .will “ come
on the last Thursday as it has f o r
nearly ft century.
The peculiar feature o f Thanks
giving observance is that Roosevelt
will observe that event at Warm
Springs, Ga. Georgia refused to fo l
low Roosevelt on the date change this
year a s last.
\
Ohio .will: follow the change-in date
this year ahd return to the- last
Thursday in November next year.

FLEMING W ATT,

dead

Fleming W att; 60, son o f the late
Dftvid W att, w as buried lari Friday,
following his death on Wednesday,
after suffering some time from dia
betes. He is survived b y his widow,
Mrs. Anna Ryan-W att and a sister,
M rs, Earl Short, beside* nieces and
nephews.0 Burial took place in>W#ed*
Uttil -fin*KafMrv. T m I*.
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O ctober 8 1 ,1 8 8 ?, ns second ohuui matter.
Friday, N ovem ber 14, 1941
Roosevelt end Wendell Wilikie have
teamed to purge all congressmen and
I f ever a president o f the United States had the opportun senators that do net, take orders.and
ity o f reaping what he had sown, Franklin'D . Roosevelt is en go down the line fo r Bloody Joe Stalin
titled to that honor, g ood o r bad, The labor p olicy o f the New in his war against Hitler. Both have
D eal has b een one o f terror sanctioned by Roosevelt as well cut a large order, if t)iey can do what
as his fem inine secretary o f labor in the- cabinet w ho is recog they say they will attempt. Roose
velt is to fight Democrats and Repubnized as a Communist leader.
' B ack in the early days o f the first cam paign Roosevelt- licans that will not get do\yn on their
ga ve labor organizations assurance o f his open support on all knees before him while Wilikie says
labor dem ands, reasonable or unreasonable. This opened the he will stay in his “ own party" and
w ay fo r all sorts o f labor racketeers to ply their trade to club trounce the boys out fo r congress on
business management, large and small, as w ell as shakedown the Bepublican side o f the fence. Willlaboring men and w om en f o r unreasonable initiation fees and kie chooses to be t h e ,water-boy fo r
the New Deal to pay hack Roosevelt
monthly dues.
*
The w hole M ichigan labor disturbance grew as Roosevelt for the free trip at the expense of
permitted it to g row through 'the inactivity o f the then Gov. American taxpayers when the defeat
M urphy, N ew Dealer, to enforce even the law o f the land to ed “ Republican nominee took the airjproteet private property from invasion and damage. To. pay flight to London to have a session with
Churchill some months ago,"

CHICKENS COME HOME TO BOOST

...

V

M urphy fo r his part in th e invasion, Roosevelt names him as
a m em ber o f the Supreme Court. John L, Lewis, long a labor
leader w ho had disagreed with the Am erican Federation of
labor and had w ith d r a w n his allegiance from that organiza
tion, form ed what we now have as. the C, I. O, Having millions
at his command with hundreds o f . thousands o f votes in num
erous states, Lewis gave the Dem ocratic National Committee
a loan o f $500,000 fo r the party corruption fund to help pur
chase the election fo r Roosevelt.
Roosevelt had m ade unlimited promises to Lewis to help
build a labor em pire in the nation to control all future elec
tions. As tim e went* on Roosevelt saw the possibility o f Lewis
becom ing a dictator, som ethipg he him self cherished as presi
dent. There arose differences between the tw o and Lewis broke
, after Roosevelt had deceived the .form er on tw o different oc
casions. The actual break cam e previous to the last national
election. It has com e from Lewis headquarters that Roosevelt
expected the last national election to be the final one in this
country if w e entered the .European war, Roosevelt was to
once m ore declare a “ national em ergency” and suspend any
future elections fo r president during the war, which he boast
ed w ould last at least ten .years.
The nation has been on the anxious seat over the conten
tions betw een Lewis as head o f the miners and the N ew Deal
and the threatened coal strike which is set fo r Saturday. In
addition several thousand railroad em ployees expect to strike
early •in D ecem ber along w ith . many thousand other labor
Union members who are expected to strike voluntarily if Lewis
does not have his way. This w eek the CIO members in many
key positions in a Wholesale manner, thus creating a situation
unknown in Am erican government. Even leaders o f the op
position Am erican Federation o f Labor are backing Lewis in
his dem and fo r a “ closed shop” , something Roosevelt himself
has advocated and supported against Henry Ford and other
industrialists.
It is not our purpose to defend or criticize John L. Lewis
at this time, our-position on the" New .Deal situation being
known to every reader. Roosevelt has promised labor more
than he can deliver. This in turn has angered labor union mem
bers w h o have been prom ised fo r years the strength o f theii
organization was in forcin g the closed shop on all industry.
R oosevelt now faces a fa r more important “ em ergency’
than even the European w ar and his interest in Bloody Jot
Stalin has created. He has deceived the average American
citizen w hile he has openly lied to labor. The day o f reckoning
is at hand. W hether Lewis wins w hat he wants at this time
is not so im portant to the nation. It is important that the cor
rupt labor ring iri official W ashington with tenants in every
industrial city in the land b.e broken. If John L. Lewis can do
that he w ill win he plaudits o f the electorate. A s we see it
Roosevelt faces a situation with his hands tied. He can neither
g o backw ard or forw ard and please either side, labor or in
dustry, or even his D em ocratic congress,
It is the W hite House that must be cleaned to rid the nation o f the Communistic element that Roosevelt placed in
prominent “tovernm ent positions as paym ent fo r support at the
polls. In barnyard parlance, politically speaking, “ Kill the old
sow and the pigs -will die.”

/

. WHERE IS TH AT BIG PROFIT YOU GET?

■•,

•
*

.■ Both Roosevelt, the N ew Deal dictator managing Joe Sta
lin’s w ar against! Hitler, and Secretary Morgenthau com e out
fo r a. fifteen percent payroll tax to help reduce this “ wild
spending” you as a farm er or w age earner have been engaged,
in during the w ar boom . The New Y ork Fifth Avenue boys
fea r inflation and Would take up that extra money in your
pocket fearing you w ill buy so much w e would be plunged into
inflation which, according to their-views, is fa r worse than war
in Europe.
Roosevelt demands that Congress pass such a law that
w ould fo rc e fifteen per cent deduction from every pay check
in the fa ctory , farm , school, college, department store or office
in the nation. It w ould mean that James Smith, farm hand be
ing paid $15 a w eek w ould have $2.25 deducted to send to
R oosevelt to pay fo r the part we are having in the European
war. I f a school teacher draw s $120 a month, the sum o f $18
would have to b e deducted f o r the war fund. I f a girl received
$10 a week clerking in a store or office out would com e $1.50
to keep her from “ over-spending” as Roosevelt^says, bringing
on inflation.
. .
. . . .
,
,
,
W o rd we get from W ashington is that every department
in W ashington, including congressmen and senators, a flood o f
mail and telegram s has com e from citizens o f all classes, all
asking w here this'excess m oney is, each declaring they have
received none o f it.
. . .
, ”_
,
V ice President W allace suggests to head off inflation each
purchase o f ten cents or m ore be accom panied by the purchase
£>f a one dent defense stamp on the same plan as sales tax
Stamps. W ith increased security taxes up t o twelve per cent,
higher incom e taxes and the proposed 15 p er cent payroll tax,
the tax payers may get a belly fu ll o f the Roosevelt-ChurchillStalin w ar program .
,,
_
u
But that is not all, the ace card is y e t up the Roosevelt
sleeve. A fte r the 15 per cent on payrolls he is to advocate a
five per cent transection tax with no exemptions. This would
je the same as a federal sales tax on all purchases and service
iharges o f any kind.
Y ou are not expected'to o b je ct out loud either to the new tax
>r the European w ar program o f . the N ew Deal; T o do so
would be grounds fo r a charge o f disloyalty and a supporter
i f Hitler.
•
‘
The situation as w e see it is Roosevelt, Hitler or Stalin,
fa k e your choice*
»
„„n i t n - T -T — ............... .............................................. .
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“ F & H” Meat Products
— TH EY ARE BETTER —

rink & Heine Co.
IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN
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r » w famiftsa, all d*jKH«kmt on war
industry labor in factories or at
W right o r Esbhjjpwn fields* I n tHa de
fense area it is claimed 85,000 families
have moved in and living in any kind
o f a house, Some have space in hams
and hundrdea in trailer*,* A prominent
citizen in Dayton several day* ago
stated upon commenting about the de
feat o f the relief issue in Greene coun
ty ,a t the last election, that when the
w ar was ended Dayton would have
fifty thousand people without per
manent homes or means o f support
and the city would have to-feea them.
Meantime Dayton voters turned down
all extra tax levies. The next thing
you will hear is that the rural coun
ties must help as they were forced
to do under the Pavey administration
when a state tax was forced to provide
relief , in cities that would not vote
txtra levies fo r feeding their own peo
ple. The same situation exists in .Gin
cinnati, Cleveland, Toledo and other
Ohio cities. Thousands o f southern
families drifted north because old, age
pensions are higher in this state and
cities and counties gave rpore lavish
ly in all kinds o f relief.

J

JUST PUT YOUR .
HONEY.1N HERE/
YOU ABSOLUTELY
CAN'T LOS e T

FARM

4%

LO AN S

N o application fee. NO appraisal!
fee. Refinance yopr loans * t the
lowest interest rates ever offen d ,!
McSavaney A Co.

Louden, O.

LEON H. KLING

Cedarville. O.

‘ Phone; 6-1901
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w. c. Fields

In

“ Never Give a Sucker
An Even Break”
Brown fn the .Akron Beacon Journal
dowrl with defeat as did his proposal
to havej;he^city bond itself for $ 100,000,000 to enter the municipal electric
field. The narrow escape o f Russell
Wilson, form er mayor, who trailed the 1
list o f nine winners, was a surprise,
Wilson, a well-known former news
paper man, took up the Roosevelt
foreign policy, and came near being
defeated, many wards that had al
ways supported him turning, against
him this time. -
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Fence W ire. . $ 9.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.)
Old Black
Sheet IrOn . . $10.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.,
Galvanized Iron $ 7.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.)
Delivered Our Yard, South Burnett Road
and Big 4 Railroad
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Kasle Steel Compressing Co.
Phoe 1740
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WE PAY CASH
FOR THE FOLLOWING

cracy, and a liberal and forward look
ing democracy at that."

I f radio and news reports.are true
the Russian Communists, including
the Roosevelt Communists in govern
ment departments must have had the,
big head the following day. Reports
are' that all sorts o f drinks were serv
ed to the starch-shirted crowd ■with
bars on three floors o f the embassy
and New Dealers in rowp six- deep and
all full o f caviar and Vodka. Each
wore o r waved a small Red Flag.

i

Wanted to B u y -^ ld and salvaged
oars, iron, rags .and metal, Emmett
Evilsizori W est Xenia A v e , CedarviOe

S ubegbibz T o T his Hjuuld

Just how Wilikie figures he can do
any purging is more than Republicans
Clif Stratton, Washington corres
can understand. .He was never in the pondent fo r the Ohio Farmer, takes
Republican party before the conven off the lid and comments on carined
tion in Philadelphia, and won with the statements, on A A A activities as-not
“ millions o f Wall Street” back o f him. coming from local chairmen o f the
At a recent meeting o f Republican' A A A but from Washington with the
editors in Indiana at French Lick, a name o f the county chairman to be
resolution was adopted to kick W ill- filled in. He 7says these statements
kie out o f the party if he considered would show local" committeemen to that terrible bug-a-boo o f inflation.
himself in. Cong, Hallack, who made be authority on ecoi omics, national
The Republicans down in Cincinnati
the nomination speech fo r Wilikie at politics, .international, (relations and
Philadelphia, is now against his fo r world affairs in general. He failed to took control o f that city at the recent
mer idol and so expressed himself to say all county committeemen were municipal election with Mayor James
the editors o f his state. Hallack was forced tqfpreach defense and sell Rus Stewart, formerly o f Springfield head
sia to the farmers. This column gets ing the ticket. The city fo r twelve
and is still a Republican.
the tip from Washington that the de years has been ruled by what was
-Here is what Roosevelt said about fense food program- was formed not known as the Charter Group, an in
Stalin and Russia on* February 10, fo r England or Russia but to glut dependent political organization fo r
the market to force down prices tor local activity only, Herbert Bigelow,
1940. Read and reflect?
“ The soviet union, as a matter of the city-folks to make it a bit easier power between,the two factions .went
practical fact, known to you and for the Roosevelt proposed 15 percent
known to all the world, is a dictator pay roll tax; City folks champing at
ship as absolute as any other dicta the bit on the cost o f food prices and
torship in the world. It has allied it Washington listens first to that vote.
self with another dictatorship and it The farmer, is only the goat because?
has invaded a neighbor (Finlund) so he is being made overly rich by the
infinitesimally small that it could do present day market prices and it is
no injury to the soviet union, and he who must be haltered to hold down
seeks only to live in peace as a demo 'Socialist, who has held the balance o f

It must have been a grand and glor
ious drunk down in Washington when
the New Dealers -swilled in Russian
vodka, champagne and English gin
last Friday night to celebrate Roose
velt's loan, without authority o f Con
gress o f a billion dollars to Stalin’s
government, where wholesale murder
o f religious leaders was more com
mon than the slaughter o f an inno
cent lamb. Free Trader ,Hull, who
fills the chair as secretary o f state/
communicating New . Deal orders
formulated by Communists in govern
ment departments, had just ordered
little Finland to stop fighting Russia.
There was still red blood in the necks
of that little band o f Lutheran follow
ers and they threw the'haml-granadc
back into Hull’s-lap, where it yet re
poses. Finland, being the only Euro
pean nation to make payment on the
first World War debt is no longer
fighting a just war according to the
new Roosevelt yardstick. However,
she has had nerve enough to issue, a
defiant statement in answer to Hull
and just as'much as told him to tend
to his own business.

Pioksd and fallen apples fo r m b * *
Golden Delirious, CsdgrWUs Federal
Savings & Loan Assm, o r W . L. WR*(
son.
.
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The guest list at the banquet tabic,
where gold and silver in splendor
graced a huge four-tier cake, were Mr.
and Mrs, H enry. A. Wallace, vice
president o f the United States who
with the Hulls, Welles, and a lot o f
other top New Dealers who gathered
to pay homage to “Bloody Joe” , The
Wall Street war mongers were there
in droves but there were no Wheelers,
Clarks, Lindberghs or other so-called
isolationists. None o f these could
bathe.their feet in* that great silver
bowl from whence champagne punch
was served and toasts given in honor
o f the blood-thirsty atheistic dictator
Stalin, The Wallace background of;
a grandfather who weathered the
storms . and hardships o f the Iowa
frontier as a United Presbyterian
minister had evidently been left along
the banks o f the Potomac river while
he shouted the praise o f his absent
host 'on that occasion, The A A A farm
clement has something to be* proud
o f in being a part o f the Communist
gang in Washington that is doing a
good job selling this nation down the
river, economically and morally,
Dayton newspapers have been fea
turing stories o f the manner in .which
transit labor for war industries have,
been herded in cheap rooming houses.
In some o f the down-town dwellings
as many as fifty or seventy persons
live, one third o f whom may be child
ren. In many o f the houses there is
but one bath room and the rental o f i
bed-space amounts in some cases to
around $350 a month, Sanitary condi
tions are said to be terrible, The in
flux pf cheap labor froin southern
states has loaded the city and sur
rounding territory with some 15,000
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the regular offering o f ca*jb that will COURTHOUSE’ CLOCK BEING
be received .lor the Missionary So
R R F A I R E B ^ O W SILENT
ciety's benevolence apportionment,
there will a lso.b e a chance to give
The county commissioners have con
gifts fo r the Christmas box to the
tracted with the J. T, Verdin Co., Cin
“ Rocky Fork Community Center,"
cinnati, fo r cleaning and repairing
THE CHURCH p F THE NAZARENE the courthouse clock, the first exten
sive repairs since the building was
Sunday Serriasa
Sunday School 9:30 A* M, to 11:00 opened. The clock will be electrified
repaired and repainted. The cost un
A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A , M. to 12:00 M. der bid is $1,635.
Evangelistic Service 8;00 P. M.
Wednesday Service
NO HUNTING
Prayer Meeting 8;00 P, M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
Np hunting will be permitted on the
fus Nance.
following lands with dog or gun;
Homer Smith!.
Pastpr, Raymond Strickland.
*
Mrs. John Kendig,
C. A. Hertenstein,
CHURCH OF GOD
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Denver W olfe
*
Dr; Ralph Kennon,
Massing Creek Cemetery.
Sunday School, 9:30 A, M.
Morning tyorship, 10:30 A. M,
Evening Servjce, 7:30 P. M.
Success comes only to those who
Prayer' Service Thursday evening, know how to make friends and to
keep them.
7:30 P. M.
All Welcome.

UTR.CH NOTES I
E
METHODIST CHURCH
H, H, Abels, Minister
Telephone 6-1381

layor-elect 0 , A . Dobbins has been
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING
housed fo r several days with an at
tack o f the grip. Hp was able to bo
Mrs. R, A , Jamieson was hostess to
Sunday School 9:46 A . M. Clayton
out Thursday,
members .of the Research Club and a
Wiseman, Supt. Theme “ Union with
largo number o f gpesta on Thursday Christ.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd H arm of are an afternoon, N ov. 6.
Church Service 11:06 A . M. Sermon
^Members responded t o roll call with
nouncing the birth o f a son, Boyd
“ Light,”
Bradley, November 2nd *t the Spring- “ A Trfc I Will Tate" When My Ship
Npv, 23 , “ Proverbs." Nov. SO,
Comes In.”
field City Hospital,
Divine Risibility.”
• A paper on- “ A Biography p f
Union ’thanksgiving Service, Unit
Dorothy
Thompson, perpared b y Mrs,
Miss Ruth Mitchell is reported re
ed Presbyterian Church, Nov. 19, 7:30
covering satisfactorily after * major Paul Cummings was read, by Mrs. P. M.
operation at Good Samaritan Hospital Karlh Bull. Mrs. Frank Bird read a Greene-Fayette County Brotherhood.
paper on “ A Biography o f Lowell
in Dayton, last Monday,
Bpwersville, Main Street Church, Nov!
Thomas.”
17, 7:30,-.
■ ' • U -a
Music was presented by a- girls'
M, Y. F, .6:30 P. M, Choir*Practice,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan piano trio, composed o f Clara Gallo
have returned home fro m Norfolk, Va. way, Margaret Stormont and Martha Saturday evening, new time, 7:30.
A new men’s organization has been
where they celebrated their thirtieth Kennon,
formed known as the Cedarville Pro
wedding anniversary in company with
Refreshments were Berved by the
gressive Club Next meeting is sched
the form er’s brother, Dr, Jasen Mc hostess.
uled fo r Dec. 8.
> *
Millan and wife, the latter being a
sister o f Mrs. Clayton McMillan. The CEDARVILLE COLLEGEtwo brothers and two sisters had a
GRADUATE IS MARRIED UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ! JUDGE A. C. LINK SPEAKS
joint wedding, and recently held a
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
joint anniversary event.
A T D. A. R. BANQUET, TUBS,
Rev. apd Mrs. Harry T. Sinks (Har
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M, Supt.
riet Juanita Barclay) are-now at home
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Chaplin and at the M aple'Park parsonage, Mid Emile Finney,
Judge A . C. Link, Springfield, urged
family entertained to dinner Sunday, dletown^ R. R. 2, .following their mar
Preaching 11 A. M. Theme, “ What teaching o f Spanish in American
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mulloy, Xenia, riage w hich' took place recently in is God Like ?”
Schools so that we could have a better
0 ., Mr, and Mrs. Clinton DuVall, o f Maple Park United Brethren Church,
Y. P. a U. 6:30 P. M. Subject, understanding between the countries
Springboro, 0 ., Mr. Ray Mulloy, Leb o f which the bridegroom is pastor. “ A Christian is Gracious.” Leader, south of us. The occasion was the an
anon, Ohio, and Mr., and Mrs. H erbert 1Rev. Sinks is a graduate o f Cedars Mary McCampbell.
nual banquet o f the Cedar Cliff Chap
Powers and son:Harold Philip o f Ce- vile College,
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:,30 p.m. ter, D. A. R.' held in the U. P. Church
Union Thanksgiving Service Wed dining room, Tuesday evening,
darville.
■ . ■ j Rev. W. H , Sinks', Harrison, O.,
Judge Link toured South America
*■'................ ...... .
'
i father o f the bridegroom, officiated at nesday 7:30 P. - M. in our Ghurch.
A Turkey Dinner, sponsored by-the the service and was assisted by Rev. Message by the ReVr H. H Abels. three years ago and based' his talk
Methodist Church will be held Wed Emerson Reigh, pastor o f the Dunlap Surely we who live in the United on observations made on the trip,
nesday, December 3 from 5:30 to 8*30 U. B. Church. Miss Lyndall Barclay, States o f America have many things •The United States has been ignorant
P. M. in the Alford Memorial Gym sister o f the bride, was the only bridal for which to be grateful this year. o f South America’s resources o f which
attendant. Mr. Ralph Sinks, Harrison, We are summoned *by the President we have not taken advantage as has
nasium, - *-60 cents per plate?
O., brother o f the bridegroom, served, o f the U. S., the Governor o f our German,” he declared in describing
the country’s agricultural resources
Mr. Francis Andrews, son of Mr. as best man ahd ushers were Messrs. state, and by the Moderator, o f our
and
manufacturing concerns.
Church
and
leaders
o
f
all
denomina
and Mrs. J. H. •Andrews, sustained Forrest, Barclay, Jr., and Orville
Stereopticon slides made' from pic
tions,
to
gather
in
our
churches
and
Sinks.
a badyly fractured knee last Saturday
Mrs. Sinks is the daughter o f Mr. return thanks to Almighty God, and tures taken on the trip were shown by
near Ft. Knox, Ky., enroute home by
Judge Link, who described Rio de
motor in company with several other and Mrs. Forrest Barclay, Springfield, implore Him for* His continued bless
Janeiro as “ the most beautiful city
ing
upon
us.
R.
R.
C,
and
is
a
graduate
o
f
the
draftees from Camp Shelby, The car
The meetings being held this week in the world.”
left the road and upset. Francis was school o f nursing at Springfield City
Forty-five members and guests at
taken to the ■army hospital ■in •Ft. Hospital. Tiie bridegroom is a grad in the First United Presbyterian
tended
the dinner served by the
Church
o
f
Xenia
by
the
“
Christian
uate
o
f
Bonebrake
Theological
Semin
Knox. ,His mother Mrs. J. II. Andrews
women o f the'church. Tables were
Laymen's
Crusade,”
are
arousing
the
ary,
Dayton.
left Sunday to visit her son. He will
community with, a new zeal fo r the decorated with red, white and blue
be returned to Camp Shelby as soon
work o f the Kingdom o f God. It is tapers and American flags in 'observ
-RIKE’S TOY PARADE ON
as he is able to be moved.
^
wonderfully refreshing and encourag ance of Armistice Day.
THANKSGIVING DAY
Mrs. Fred Dobbins, Regent intro
ing to see and hear these busy busi
ness men give o f their time and duced Judge Link and Mrs, M. J. Ba
- One 'of the most thrilling events o f
money to go about bearing their .testi- bin was in charge o f group singing
the year for children is Rike's annual
money as to what the Lord has done and closed the .program with a vocal
Toy^Parade. Every child in the Miami
for them, and commending Him to solo, “ God Bless Our Land.” Mrs.
} Valley looks forward to this great
their fellow business men and all Donald F. Kyle was accompanist.
' annual spectacle with keen anticipa
whom they meet.
„
tion. The parade this year is scheduJOLLEY-BATY NUPTIALS
Two services are being held daily, 2
. led for ’i'nanksgiving morning, Thurs
P, Mi and 7:30 P. M., in the First
day, November 20th. It will leave
Miss Rosemary Jolley, daughter o f
U P. Church The Carolina Colored
Also Special Cakes . , .
the Montgomery County Fairgrounds
Mr,
and Mrs. Albert E. Jolley, DayQuartette s in g 'a t all services. Sat
Cookies . . . Pastries
in Dayton promptly at 10 o’clock and
ton,
became
th o b rid e o fM r . Virgil H.
urday evening at 6 o’clock a Men’s
By placing your order in advance .m arch north on Main street to the dinner has been arranged for in the Baty, in a ceremony in the First Unit
we are able to give it special at I Monument, A fter encircling the Monu- Convention Church, a Turkey dinner ed Presbyterian Church^'Dayton, last
tention wd-y<*u<aroui8sui^d ^ .get I pieutfJ t ^ ill. turn southpn Mainstreet afr t h e nominal price o f 60c, IL an y ofe| Saturday evening at ? : $ o'clock. The
ting just'the bilked" goods you de- 1 and march back to the Fairgrounds. ■you men wish reservations, let one ceremony, was performed b y ReV. B«
It will be possible to see-the parade
site.
o f the pastors know Friday. The E. Boyer in the presence o f tw o hun
i at any point between the Fairgrounds
series jof meetings wilt close Sabbath dred guests.
land the Monument, on Main Street.
Miss Ruth Bench was organist and
evening.
We had a fine service Wednesday Mrs. Walter Leuhns, Dayton, sang
......................................................................................................................
m iih iiiiih iiih im iii
I Love You Truly” and “ Because".
evening in the Presbyterian Church,
Miss
Ruth E. Faris attended the bride
when Mr. William Bond, an elder in
the Waliaco Memorial U. P. Church as maid o f honor' and Miss' Frances
.
■
.j:
of Washington, D. C., bore his testi E. Rasper was bridesmaid. Mr. Jack
Registration, M onday, N ovem ber 17 8 :30 a.m, to 4:30p.m |
Jolley and Mr. Victor Goodnough were
C mony.
the groom’s attendants and the ushers
C la s s e s o p e n t o a ll a g e g r o u p s a b o v e 16 if* a d m is s io n
f
were Messrs. Robert Haynes,, James
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Peterson and A. C. Phipps. A re
r e q u ir e m e n t s m e t .
|
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
ception in the church parlors follow
D ay and Evening classes offered if enrollment warrants.
f
ed the ceremony. Scholarship Loan Funds available to students o f
| 10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H.
The bride and groom left afttr the
ceremony on a wedding trip and on
character and a b ility .,
| K. Stormont, Supt, .11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
their retun) will reside at 1021 Pur
Thome, “ Baggage Which Keeps Us
cell Ave., Dayton. The bride is a
COURSES
O u t”
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Jol
Pcrsdnal
Teriques
for
Home
Man
Cooking
6:30 P, M. Christian Endeavor, Bible
ley, former Gedarvillians and grand
agement
Planning and Serving
Drill Games.
daughter
o f Mrs. Anna Faris. The
Child Care and Training
Marketing on a Budget
Wednesday, Nov. 19, 3:45 P. M.—
groom
is
a
sin of Mr.’ and Mrs. Basil
DevelopPhysical
and
Mental
Health
%
Personal and Vocational
Intermediate choir rehearsal.
Baty, Dayton, and is employed at
through
recreation5
(
|
.
I
f
ment
7:30 P. M. Union Community
the Shcffield-Gage Co., Dayton. Guests
Thanksgiving Service at the U. P.
were present from Xenia, Cedarville,
H o m e A r t s a n d D e c o r a t io n
.
f Church.
.
•4
and Bloomington, Ind,’
Friday, Nov. 21, 2:00 P. M. W. C.
L e a r n i n g - t o L is t e n t o M u s ic *
|
T r a v e l o n “ N o t h in g a Y e a r * ’
! T, U. at the home o f Mrs. E, Buck.
SUNNYSIDE CLUB
Saturday, Nov, 22, 7:30
M. Senior
F ir s t A i d in t h e H o m e
|
choir rehearsal.
Sunnyside Club members were en
Enrollment open to part-time students
i
| Important Notice—The congrega tertained at dinner bridge at the home
Practice available in Y ellow Springs homes
j tion is reminded that an important o f 'Mr. William Marshall Wednesday
congregational meeting, is to be held
evening. Mrs, Homer Heiter, daugh
after the morning service on this com
ter of Mr. Marshall presided as hosting Sunday in order to act upon the
esss.
Pastor’s request for the dissolution of
A business meeting was conducted
School Rooms, Basement Presbyterian Church
f
the pastoral relation now existing.
following the dinner and the follow
X enia Avenue, Y ellow Springs
* Phone Y. S. 318 f
The congregation is also reminded
ing officers were named for 1942: Mrs.
School open daily 8 :30 to 4 :00
|
that November 23 will be observed as
Arthur Reed, president; Mrs, Chester
“ Thank Offering Service/’ .Besides
.......................................................................mm... .
Murphy, vice presideni-and Mr. Her
man Stormont, secretary-treasurer.
Ted Reiter satig a group o f solos,
accompanied on the harp by his
niother, and Mrs. Reiter played a
group o f harp sols.
Games o f bride were enjoyed by the
F
. E
.
H
a
r
p
e
r
,folowing: Mr. and Mrs. 'Paul Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown,
Mr, and Mrs, Herman Stormont, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Frame, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Nagley,, Mr and Mrs. Ralph
Campbell, Springfield; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Reed and Mrs. Chester Pres
ton, Clifton; Mr. ’and; Mrs. Edward
Baas, Who \yere guests, and Mr. and
Mrs. Reiter and Mr. Marshall. Prizes
were awarded Mrs. Edwards, Mr.
Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Nagley.

For ThanksgivingMINCE PIE
PUMPKIN PIE
FRUIT CAKE
PLUM PUDDING

Pauline Condit
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CARD O F THANKS

MODERN KITCHEN RINKS
HOT WATER HEATING
LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES

f>'

FURNITURE

• o f size and condition
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc.
Removed prom ptly call

BUDGET' PLAN
AVAILABLE

XENIA
1
FERTILIZER

A d a ir ’s
N, Detroit SL
1

X e a la ,

PHONE MA, 454 Reverse Charges]
E. G, Buchsieh, Xenia, Ohio

Q.

NUNNBTJSH SLIPPERS * INTERWOVEN SOCKS • ARROW SHIRTS*

Two hundred guests were received
when Cedarville College faculty mem
bers were hosts to the students, their
parents and friends at a delightful re 
ception in Alford Gymnasium, Thurs
day evening, November 6.
Rev. Walter S. Kilpatrick, college
president, welcomed the guests and
responses were given by Miss Wanda
Hughes; a freshman representing the
students and Mrs. Harold Reinhard
lor the parents.

£

YO UR B E S T TH AN KSGIV IN G
L

Handsome

A .musical program was presented
ind included selections by the college
orchestra directed by Mr. Edward
Baas, director o f music in the local
public schools; vocal solos by Miss
Dorothy Williams, -Springfield, a
freshman, trumpet solos by Mr,
Harold GutWie,. Apollo,' Pa., a sopho
more; selections by a mixed sextet,
and a group of readings by Miss Glenaa Basore, o f the college faculty.
Refreshments were served from a
table decorated with fall flowers. Miss

C O Z Y
. s

THEATRE

CLOTHES
$ 2 9 -5 0
step out-stand out-ln a
K ingbrook suit and top
coat. AnyWay you look
at. it, Kingbrook clothes
give you more wearing
pleasure-more value.

|
.

“ D R ESSIN G ”

j

Fri. and Sat., Nov. 14-15
Abbott and Costello—-Dick Powell f
“ IN THE NAVY”
News— Passing Parade

LADIES!
B u y your Christmas gift*
now! Use our convenient,
charge services #r aur
layaway plan!

Sun. and Mon., Nov. 16-17 i

.
•|
Errol Flynn— Fred MacMurray' |
i..

“ DIVE BOMBER”
Photographed in Technicolor

I
f
. i
Also Late N ew s Event's
I

W ed. and Thurs., Nov. 19-20 |
Wayne Morris— Tom Brown

J

“ THREE SONS O’ GUNS”

|

Cartoon — Sports — Travettalk
'"

|

3

V o e u c S hop
20-22 So. Fountain— Springfield
MCGREGOR SPORTSWEAR

•

ROYAL ROBES

*

DOBB^ HATS
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BATH ROOM EQDIPMEHT

co.

HORSESR4.00
COWS 4$2.00
W

TO TWO HUNDRED

'I SffiV lC E O f M *’

Distinctive withoubAeinq expensive

CHEVR0U TS NEW
*

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors who were so kind and
helpful to us during our recent be
reavement; to the pastors fo r their
consoling‘ words; for the lovely flow
ers and to Mr.^ McMillan fo r his effi
cient services.
*
M r, and Mrs. Lester Reed
and family
/
These days the more we read the
more confused we get;

MODELS

T h e ir surp a ssin g q u a lity — plus t h e ir

’

s u rp ris in g e c o n o m y — sets th e m a p a r t

DESIGNED
TO H A D IN

STYLING

Plumbing of All Binds

im eiit,

Wo Tpay for
A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

COLLEGE FACULTY HOST

Cedarville Bakery

Miss Condit’s School of Home Arts

Margaret -Niaatrath was .chjijjcmaq
fob. Ssje-r-Ga* #»#§«,
Mxa.
o f the cpmmlttaeNht ehsrge p f ip*, W , 0 . Finney Mate
'
.fM £
rangements. Sha Was assisted b y Miss
Margaret Hysell and Mr. Ernest Gi'j. B uuscwbk T o T soi H juuld
son.
*

.

. DESIGNED
10 LEAD IN

PERFORMANCE
r
DESIGNED
T0 LEAD IN

ECONOMY

fro m a ll o th e r " T o r p ^ d o ^ ’/ n o d e ls

oxvmw Aids

NATIONAL DTOCt

Superlative grace and beauty distin
guish Chevrolet’s new Fleetline Aer6sedan and new Fleetline Sportmaster.
And, o f course, they also bring you alt
o f the Unitized K nee-Action c o m fo r t . . .
all o f the Valve-ln-Head “ Victory” per
form ance and econom y . . . all o f the
30-year-proved dependability which char
acterize th e new .Chevrolet—The Finest
Chevrolet of All Time» “
’ *'v : ‘
See these distinguished chits at your"
nearest Chevrolet dealers, and convince
yourself that **tt pays to buy the leadet

and get the leading buyd*

II MB 10Mf IDE lE » n MV CO TO lUNM W

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
9 I# 1 K
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&mm. HU N M t ‘lt$b9» »4Ar#iNi fa*
m m ® *q » t m
* m m * Ffe

litovoM, jO tof!% I* S«f«&r notified
U|*t Bwfern lliG ife s lp * m id her p*W»

against fetor tor divorce in Case

RHS

'

Pfo.’J$!9t help?* tibft Common Ho**
Ctact, & mm* Conahjf. Ofcto, and that
said exuee trill bf for bearing on or
after November 22, UKL
<10,10-«t-ll-14)
MARCUS SHOUF
Attorney tor Plaintiff

The executor* o f the estate o f Laura W . Bridgeinsn, in order to
settle the estate, will sell at publfe auction on what is known as the
Dun Farm, located 10 miles north- o f London, and 10 miles east o f
Mechanicsburgt on State Route 29, on

to e s ., l e v .

18, 1041

Beginning at 12 O'clock Sharp, the following Chattel Property:

4— HEAD OF HORSES — 4
*
One brown gelding, 5 years old;1 1 roan gelding, 12 years old; 1
Sgray gelding, 12 years old;.J. bay mare, 10 years o}d,

I

114 — HEAD OF CATTLE — 114

f
50 Hereford cows; 7 Shorthorn cows; 53 fat Hetofmra calves, on
1 feed five months; 1 registered Hereford bull; 1 registered Shorthorn
| bull; 2 calves.

•

^

463— HEAD OF HOGS— 463
I

38 sows; 100 had o f shoats, wt. 190 lbs.; 83 shoqts, wt. 140 lbs.;
50 shoats, wt. 80 lbs.; 190 fall pigs; 2 boars.
1

* 8S— HEAD OF SHEEP — 85
49 ewes from 2 to 5<years old; 16 yearling ewes; 16 spring Iambs,
4 Shrop. bucks.

•

GRAIN AND FEED
1800 bales clover hay; 340 bales oats hay; 10 tons loose alfalfa
hay; 95ft bales wheat s t r a w ;130 tons ensilage; 8000 bushels good yel
low com'-in crib; some co m in shock.
V

v.

Estate of

Laura W.
Lunch W ill Be5Served- by thee Ladies o f the Plussweod Church
EDW ARD F. HACKETT, Farm Manager
Cols. Minshall Sc Porter, Allots. .

-

H. S. McSevaney, Clerk

{J a y

The high school principal was in
hie office. We had scarcely exchanged
greetings when his* telephone rang. H e
said firmly, 4>l had nothing to do with
i t / ’ There Was a pause while the
party at the other end o f the connec
tion continued speaking. “ I am sorry1
the story is out." Another^ pause b y
the listening educator, “ It was agreed’
to keep it a secret until tbe ArmisticeDay Banquet. I have no idea who told
it. I am not on the publicity com
mittee this year," One more prolong?
ed pause during which I stood admir
ing m y friend. *fj cannot imagine’
who let the secret out", was his con
cluding word.
A fter the telephone conversation he’
volunteered an' explanation, fo r we
had some interests in common. He in
formed me that the local daily had
gotten a scoop on the local representa
tive o f a near neighboring daily paper!
which is an old rival. The correspond
ent was very much .worked up over*
the item. He tried to trace the in
formant, and imagined the principal,
knew something about the leakage.
“ The Leader’s . correspondent is<
quite a new man here,” he explained..
‘I think he has been on the job about
a year. He is very aggressive, but
he does riot know everybody .in our
’ city. The Times has been published.
! here fo r almost a century. Its staff
' knows everybody, and all the town’s
traditions. One o f the Times report
ers must have wheedled the story out
o f some unsuspecting Legionaire that
we are going to give Senator Law
rence a distinguished service award
at the Armistice Day Banquet, The
ex-State Senator .was not to. know a
thing about it in advance. He promis
ed to attend, and make a speech. Then
I we were going to surprise him. Now,
the story* is out. The Leader’s man
feels sore that the Times beat him
to its publication. He said he-knew
it, and had agreed to keep it q escret
with the Legion men. As a form er
commander o f .the Post,, and its old
publicity chairman, he thought I gave
it away.”
“ I think it is fine to honor Senator
Lawrence. He is a splendid citizen. By
doing that the Legion honors itself,"
I said. “ You World War veterans are
ripe in your judgment in this matter;
and public opinion will confirm it.”
The impression I carried aWay front
that plain incident was the integrity
of the principal. It was good to heat
him defend himself, His very wor
were musical in their truth bear!
They has an incomparable artistry,
Be stood .up to the suspicion like a
man. His fighting strength seemed to
possess him, and y£t he was as calm
as a June zephyr. He had every op
portuftity to hurl inept epithets a f
the embarrassed newsman, but he

10
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RIKE’S TOY PARADE
Loos' d * F
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-
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A r : i\ c s

Aik’ ’s

saved his word*, and controlled Me
emotions. He had been a ffqod soldier.
He saw action in France. His response
to military discipline made him sure
o f himself.
Integrity is wholesome. A man la.
all there when he is a man o f integ
rity. He la m orally sound, He ia
honest in every detail -which confronts
him. He cannot be bribed, o r scared.
He will follow the rig h t as he sees it
no matter what the consequences may
he, He is free from corrupting in
fluence. I t cannot touch him. H e will
speak the truth even i f »it hurts. This
principal exerts a powerful*influence
in Jds school and in his city. Hats o ff
to men o f such integrity.

M a je stic —

“ S w in g I t , S o ld ie r ”
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Lesson for Novem ber 17

HUNTING

guMects sad Scripture texts ss~
*n.d copyrighted by International
£°rSl«lon. Religious Education; sued by
JESUS' CONCERN FOR LIFE
AND HEALTH

=

LESSON TEXT—Luke 7;M5.
GOLDEN TEXT—I am come that they
might, have' hfe, and that they ntisht have
U more abundantly,—John 10: 10.

O f

.

TRESPASSING _ _
W IT H D O G O R G U N

Physical life and bodily vigor are
secondary :in importance to spiritual
life and health. Most people do not
believe that, but it is true. Never
theless our physical well-being is of
great importance, for it 4s evident
that the spiritual and mental side o f
man can function in a physical
world only through a physical body.
That makes it a prim ary concern o f’
man to keep his body alive and,
what is more, keep it as w ell and
strong as possible, an effective In
strument for the service o f God and
man.
With his emphasis on the. physi
cal, m an tends, when sickness’
com es, to seek the help of man in
■ft ■**’
■,
overcom ing the difficulty. Soon they
find that only God is sufficient for
their need, and H e whom they have
hitherto ignored is appealed to in
prayer.
Men and organizations,
quick to grasp an opportunity to set
themselves forward appear as socalled faith healers. We need to
stress the fact that men. m ay com e
direct to Christ who is concerned
about their bodies and their health
and that they m ay com e without in
termediary, sim ply by faith in Him,
I. The Outreach of Faith ( w . 2-8).
Three things appear here and they
each have value and importance-.
1. Action (vv, 2-5). The centurion
was a good man and so kind toward
the Jew s that he had built them a
synagogue. (One wonders whether a
R om an soldier of today would show
such a spirit). He was compassion
ate, stirred by the illness of a slave,
He had a need which no man could
meet. Where should he turn? Some
one told him about Jesus. Blessed
and fruitful testimony! He acted in
faith and sent word to the Master.
He. acted on his knowledge. Let your
faith aiso becom e active.
2. Humility (vv. 6, 7). Socially
and officially the centurion was far
above Jesus, but he recognized His
Lordship and knew himself to be un
worthy that Christ should enter his
house, True faith is humble. It
has, nothing to. do with th e'brazen
com manding of God which some:
seem to-regard as such a-magnifi
cent evidence o f faith. ‘Watch for
the mark qf genuine and courteous
humility if you would find men and
women o f faith. .
3. Confidence (vv. 7, 8). There is
nothing like this assurance o f faith
anywhere; in fact, Jesus said He
■i.
had not seen it in all Israel. Know
ing the manner m which his com  y i i i i i M i i i i i m R i i i u t i i u i i H m i i w m i i n m i i i M i H i m i U M i H i u i i l i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i m i i i M i i i . - i n i i i t n 'i u i i i t H H i i i l i n i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m H i 'U
mands were carried out within the
*
l a m now devoting all my time to my Xenia office. •
realm o f his authority and recog
nizing Jesus as the Son of God, the
centurion without hesitation accept
ed His absolute power over sickness.
“ Thank'*'God! the centurion was
right about that. Sickness is ab-.
■"* TREATING ALL AILMENTS OF. THE FEET.
solutely subject to the word o f Jesus*
Open daily— 9 A . M. to 6:30 P. M.
and so also arc demons, sea and
wind, and death itself (Luke 4:35,
•Evening Hours, Tues., Tthlrs., Sat.
36, 39; Mark 4:39; John 11:43, 4 4)"
19 Alien
■
.
■
Phones:
(Bradbury).
II. The Reward o f Faith ( w . 9-15).
Xenia, O.
,
House— - Main 416-R
First of all we note that faith in
God brings not only the individual W lIH lfH W IH tW H tH lU in iM IIIIH IM im ilM M IIIIK tlllM m H tllllllH H IH IItM M H M tltlM M IH m M IIIIIH IIim ilM lim m tlM M IIIM tllllttttll
but those round about him a real
. 1. Blessing (v. 9). The faith o f
tliis man delighted the heart o f Je
sus with a great joy. He com mented
I
on it and commended it to those
round about. The story o f it has
com e down through the centuries to
stir us and stimulate us to belief in
Men’s, Ladies' W rist jind Pocket Watches $3.96 up. Radios',
Shotguns, Rifles, $3.9$ Up
Christ. Faith in Him brings bless
ing, not only to the immediate bene
$6 W. Main St, Springfield, Q.
ficiary and at the moment, but lives
- o p e n Ev e n i n g s *
on in blessing to others. Do we
have that kind of faith? We also note
that it resulted in
2. Healing (v. 10). Faith gets re yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|,|inHM IM m >ilM M >M M IllHM »niM ini||M IHn,i<M ,,HniiH,i|ini!|HHM u<uin,ii)UiiiHiiiiii|iiiin,i)!...... .
sults because it releases the omnipo
tence o f God. The young man was
healed at the word, o f Jesus, In re
sponse to the centurion's faith. !n
WHOLESALE JOBBERS OF PLUMBING, HEATING
the closing verses o f our lesson we
see also the
AND FACTORY SUPPLIES
f
X
3. Raising of the Dead (vv. 11-15).
Distributors tor Kohler o f Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
- I
The mighty and compassionate* S o n .
of man m et a poor widow front ! 1310 W. Main SL
'
Phone 5576 |
whom death had taken her only stay
and com fort—a young man. She-was
tf •
"
apparently too deeply stricken to
ithKilHiitiMmHtimtmfimHutHitMHtiitNtiitMMilfHititfiiitiuiiiitiimMtiiiumtmMHtiMtmtmimimumnuttitttmmitimmi
even call on Jesus for help* but one
can almost feel her faith leap to
His words, “ Weep n o t " 'H i s ^divine
— New Classes Now Organizing —voice then reached into the next
SPECIAL CLASSES IN
3
yyorld and called the young man
Dictation—Employing aviation terms, Given by instructqr with govern- I
back to life. The day that had start
ment AIRFIELD experience. Other classes iq Bookkeeping, CqqiPt 1
ed as the saddest and darkest in
jtRRKRiRPg TypHIjfji
-g'
her life closed as the most blessed
and joyful in her experience, be
cause she had met Jesus.
3$5
Bt,
S
$5 9.
9, Limeetone 9
t»
phone 4821 I
Reader, have you m et the tender,
loving, omnipotent Jesus? He wants .................Himiii!llltniilUHIiil>iili|lllllMii|ilMlltM^HimillllHli|liM»mi|n))|HTIHI«OlH'mm»itS»emillMlHfjHAtMlJ
to be your Saviour, Lord, and ever**
present friend, . Will you let Him
into your heart? Now?
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Signs Should Be
Posted . .* If . ♦♦

Players^—Hen Murray, France*
Langford; Don
W ilson, Hanley
Stafford, Susan Miller, Lewis How,
' ard,
S y n op sis-L ew is ' Howard
and
; Ken Murray are- draft mates. Mur,
ray is ’serving his last few days.
Howard Is secretly married to a
singer (Frances Langford);
He
asks Murray to look out for the
singer, who is expecting a baby.
.T he singer meanwhile persuades
her twin slater . (also
Frances
Langford) to carry on in her a c t
The t w in ' sister is abou t' to be •
signed to a big radio program when
Murray blunders in and tries every, ,
thing .possible to queer her act, be
lieving- that she should be home
resting. In the end •the twin sIb*
ter gets the Job but by that rime
Murray has learned the truth and
the two becom e fond friends.

Washington Letter
(C ontinued F rom F ibst P age)
mental and o^her purposes where sub*
stitutes— or nothing at all— would
serve as well. A s a result o f the ex
posure, officials of* the Office o f Pro*
duetion Management are demanding
that the War Department put a stop
to such unwarranted waste o f stra
tegic materials. I f the President
wishes to impress the people with the
sincerity, o f his appeal for civilian
sacrifice he should at once eliminate
from public service those who ai‘e re
sponsible fo r the War Department
building copper scandal.
A few Congressional leaders were
rather planning on having a Congres
sional recess fo r the weary national
legislators, beginning around Thanks
giving and last until after the Holi
days. However, all hopes for such, a
recess went a-glimmering when the
new tax bill was requested by the Ad
ministration, and the highly contro
versial Price Control Bill was report,
ed to the House. It now appears
rather certain that like the last session o f the 76th Congress, this session
will last right up to the minute the
new session begins on January 3rd.
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You* wish to advise nimrods that your
property is not public property
“ NO

H U N T I N G ” SIGNS
Now Available

Already printed on durable Card that will
last the season
PRICES—MOST REASONABLE

THE

DR. IRVIN S. HYMAN
Chiropodist . . . Foot Specialist

Bidg

N ew L o w F e e s

UNREDEEMED MERCHANDISE
O^RCO/7r8 ' SUITS *4.95 *6J5 „„

Regent—
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_ The Ross-W illoughby Co,

“ Birth o f the Blues”
.Bing Crosby
Mary Martin .
1Brain Donleyy
Carolyn Lefe

1
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DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

White. Mountain
Cream Station
W o need more good-quality cream
fo r our High-Grade Meadow Gold
Butter,
Highest prices paid a t all times.
I f you drC not a patron'of ours at
present, I would appreciate a trial on
your next cab o f cream.
Station Operator

LEOLA

CORN

Open Daily . Except Wednesday
Afternoon

SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE

A Wise Evaluation
What th in gs‘ were gqin to m e,
those X counted loss for Christ, Yea
doubtless, and I count all things but
loss for the excellency of the knowl
edge of Christ Jesus m y L ord: for
whom I have suffered the loss o f all
things, and do count them but dung,
that I may win Christ.—Phil, 3:7, 8.
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Pipe, Valves and Fittings tor
water, gas and steam, Halid and
Electric Pumps tor all purposes,
Bolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing

RATES

and Heating Supplies.
Jamestown, Okie *

E s p e c ia l A t t e n t i o n
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J. P. BOCKLETT
SUPPLY CO.
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